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Look aFD Redbkcts
Ql - As Congressconsidersmajor

1 $h&e the welfare system.
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to
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QUrdt, the nation'sbasiccash
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j AFDC recipients ifi 199 were'
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Mytnitt. Mere white wbme
(2. 1 million) than blacfe vyomen
received AFDC pfiyrnents, but
they7 representedonly 7 percent
of all white mothers in the child-bearin- g

ages.
UrbanFinancial Problems:

Too Many Employees?
Many urban cities are experi-

encing financial problems such
as Philadelphia,New York and
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AIDS, the National
AIDS Couneil (ffMAH yf
is deeply concerned Jby the
courseof the AIDS epidemic

--among people of color. "Wha
we are eeing here is 2 ditt'rb
ing re nit ui this epidemic."
explained Moises Agosio,
NMAC's Director of Treatment

"People of color across lire
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af'ected by this disease,
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At a recent Pentagonobservanceof
National Women' Month where she
and FirstLady Hillary' RodhamClinton were
honored,Dr. Tucker obscrvta frightful
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It is still too soon to say ?br sure; however,to
ihose young pejpie vho may r:tr be giving the
Republican Partya cio:-e- i Sookl we say, "Look us
close as possible before cuiting dov,n osn buck
cts- pennynentlp"

For those African-- , who have decided tc remain
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"Keeo LubbockBeniitlfto
The iHwtf Homing Attifexity Hope t Program with TOwir8a 6

Village Hcnysf, ParkwayCherry fot!tt NVttbofhood Associate ur4 the
City of Lubbock will be tpocn;ng Mags Cleaa-U-p prarvt alkd
SmiNGaXAN95' Oq,
Thi oroject is a combined e?p . formed hy area huwassaas.

Neighborhood Homeowner As-iii- Qn$ m4 --ommyn.'iy I$a4er to
orgaea volunteereteaafjU t .fyJraijrlwAy tddiJ.
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New Hope
Baptist Church,
the "Char ,

Where the
People Really
Care," is located
at 20U2 Birch
Avenue. Rev

Billy R. ijpton is pastor.

Last Sqpdsywas Youth Ouy ai New Hope. They
were presentanddoingtheir job.

The itmPtUig serviceswere conducted by the
Youth which includeJ ihe 10:45 a.m. devotional
services.

The Youth Choir marchedin the processional.
Altar prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A

selection,"They Nailrd Him To The Cross," was
sung. Scripture was Psalm 46:1-- 5. Prayer was
given by Natalie Ayers. Another song, "When I'm
On My Mission," was sung.

Responsive readingwas done with the
congregationstanding. After the singing of another
song,PastofMoton gave his pastoralobservation.
Anothersong,"Oh Happy Day," was sung.

PastorMoton's sermon was entitled: "We Ought
to Tell SomebodyWhat the LorJ Has Done." His
scripture was II Kings 7: 1- -1 1.

Invitatior to diccip'esbip was extendedand one

Jve,

ABranesShould On-Ram-t)

Seniors can't wait. Americansof
t for the information they needto

work in an informationsociety.
That's why we need our nation's libraries

to the informationsuperhighway
Whetheryou're looking for a job, doing market

tiwwriung, Ktewi.mnmmwmm
KRrmuon no .questionsasked-p- rcs jou
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Jptnd a from

nnpnat iorary apiv y- -! American, n .is a
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services to their users, libradas in some
nrnanite struggleto keepbookson & shelve.
fnie nutforuu 1'ivel, oug leadersbotst of

vg an "injoimation at me
&ey talk of cutting library ftinding.

filtere is no federal to ensurepublic accessto
i fm
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!hey are the most of
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In a historic vote the I). S. Senate by

the just one vote to pass the cornerstoneof the
party's With

the BalancedBudget It is

good that the failed.

While the federal government shouldlive within its

meanswithout taxing away the incomesof the
American people, balancedbudget
was a bad First all, we take the that if
you truly want the then
balance the federal Do not a

(which could takeup to two
years b approved thf necessary 38 states),
simply to the budget. The

stump jt the seemed
During oHfae

pre iideaciesof Ronald Utag&u Bush,
aehhereversubmitteda rear
was is thai it is a whole lot easierto talk about it

actually it.

the balancedbudget smcudmeatwould
by? $enwrb to um courts, tasteadof

W0tf & n in the a. s

ttW being lesi
d a handful 4 judgeswomM

Hw4 Hi8 Bew majority in both the

Puts Senate,the likelihood is tha the hudfet

1 tower woriuaf ciaases. the amountof

came for baptismandsix for restoration.

New Hope Baptist Churchwill its
Churcu the fourth in April at
4:00 p.m. Special guestwill be Blder Lemuel

and member of the Alexander
COGIC. Eachadult is asked pay $50.00.

The Buster SunriseServiceswill be held
at 6:30 a.m., rather than5:30 QreaterSt. Luke
Baptist Churchand QileadBaptist Church will
join in the services.Breakfastwill be servedafter
the services.

During the regular SundaySchoolhour, at 9:30
a.m., EasterSunday morning,the Youth and

will sponsorthe annualEaster
program.

Rememberthe sick and shut-i-n with

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Barrow celebratedtheir 50th
Wedding last Saturday in Augusta,
Geoigia with a dinner hostedby their son-in-la-w

and daughter,Master Sgt. and Mrs. Ronald

Mr. Barrow and the formei-- Lottie Riddles
in Lubbock, and have lived here for 49

years. They hav two arid two great-

grandchildren.
Congratulationsare storefor the Barrow
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And we mutt demandthat our tax doffisssbc
supportpublic accessatour libraries.
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This I ibrary Week the America
Association nnd other concernedeitfa

groupsarecalling on Copgressto msmtm
investing in the hart of our 6

--Mlttufe-rits Djblic..
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BetterLife News
TheBalancedBudgetAmendment Should

HaveBeenDefeated
By Robert N.

recently failed

Republican so-call- ed 'Contract
America

amendment

the
idea. of position

federal budget,
budget.

constitutionalamendment

to by

get work balancing
Republican to amendment
hypocritical. th-1- 2 years Rlfiublican

and George
balancedbudget.The

than
to do

Stan

Hfltiimy courtroo Sue
proipW: America

TCesvybecause

Republican
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Secondly,
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the Republicanshave beenspendingon var jus
schemes to reduceor eliminate welfare. Most people

to

programs(AFDC Food Stamps)only accountfor
approximately 2 of the federal budget. The
Republicans focus on welfare because it is easy. The

poor and lower working classesdo not have lobbyists
in Washingtonand they do not vote at die levels they

should.

it is highly problematic asto whethera truly

balancedbudget is practical in modern society. It is

often arguedtliat if most citizens have to live withir
their budgets so should the federjd government.But

'he fact it that moet citizens do not live within their
budgets.Unless you paid your car and house in

cash and pay off the entire balances your credit
cardseach mom;h and nevergo into debt,you are not

living within your To a considerabledegree,
the Americansocietyruns on debt.

Now, pleaseat.ieratandthat we believe federal
governmentspendingneedsto be curtailed . The
govenuneot if ttkins tov mock Iraqi ils citizens
taxes. But thevery people who now went to pass
balancedbudget amendmentare the people who
passeddie law andprogramswhich threw die I odget

out of baiaacein the first place.If you want to stop
fcv.enjtnentfrom spendingmote than it takes in then
stop passingall thoselaws and funding all those
prograos. Congressalreadyhas the power to balance
thehMdenfc. i" k.

(

for safety-relate- d problems. The . were recalled
on manufacturers' initiatives. On July 1, 1993, there
were 186 million vehicles ir operation. Th vehicle
fleet ha. ind orsedby 27 percentin 10 yeurs. Carsrose
by 1 1 pearnt, trucks by V percent.

Travel and tourism is one of the mo3t rapidly
growing industries throughoutthe world. According to
the World Travel and Tourism Council, the global
travel industry i expfcetedto more than double in the
next decade,generating mor than $7.9 trillion in
revenueand more than 348 million jobs ihe year
2005. According to tae African-America- n Travel and
Tourism Association, blacks spend over $30 billion

- each yearon conventions,conferences,family reunions
and travel.

Specific car reviews una values, and popular
African-America- n destinationsites are available from
Black Car and Travel, write: 2054 National Press
Bldg., Washington,D.C. for free listings.

f Civil Rights Legend in Print
JiKs Ride to Justiceby Attorney Fred D. Gray is now

off the press. The book is about the life and works of
this Alabama preacher, attorney and politician. He
jjerved as the lawyer for Rosa Parks, Martin Luther

jurCing, Jr., the Montgomery Bus boycott, the Tuskegee

FewerUSDA-Donate-d Commoditiesto be
Available for HouseholdUse

If our household is one of the millions which has
beenreceivingU.S. Departmentof Agriculture (UGDA)

commodities on a monthly, eiwqunrterly

basis, you canexpectto get fewer commoditiesover the
next 12 monthsthan you havereceivedin pastyears.

The reduction in this program called The
EmergencyFood AssistanceProgram(TEFAP) will
be due to fewer surpluscommodities as well as non-surpl- us

commodities. During 1994, there was surplus
cornmeal andbutter USOA storagewhich was
available for TEFAP; however, there is no longer
surplus cornmeal in storage. In 1994, Congress
appropriated $80 million for USDA to purchase
additional (non-surplu-s) food for TEFAP, but in 1995,

Congressappropriatedonly $25 million for additional
TEFAP food.

However, it is important to note that TEFAP was
never intendedto serveas a household'ssole or even
primary food source. TEFAP was designedas an
outlet for surplus commodities in order to reduce the
huge surplus inventories cf food being stored in
warehousesat taxpayer'sexpense. AS such, u

a effectively achievedthat goal. Jt is among the smallest
of USDA's numerousfood assistancepfograms,

.accounting for lesstdiangnehjilf-- one. the 'prbgrarnsBy fo6usirigriftoreoT fundingbn
339 billion ipent on theprogram.

From 1989 to 1993, at a time when funding for
TEFAP decreasedby $40 million, total USDA funding
for all of food assistanceprogramsactuallyincreased
by $13 billion. The Agriculture Departmentfeels .t can
betteruse its food dollarsby targeting its funding on the
programsthat designedto be the mainstayof
Federal food issistance the Food StampProgram,
WIC (the SupplementalFood AssistanceProgramfor
Women, Infants, and Children), and the Cnild Nutrition
Programs(nutrition pr jgrams for schoolsand child care
facilities).

The history of TEFAP explainswhy funding is being
decreased.During the 1950s and 1960s, needy
households thatrequired food assistancewere give-U.S-

.

Department of Agriculture commodities. In the
1970s,however, the. Food Stamp Ptrram which gave
recipientsmore flexibility in meeting their nutritional
needs replacedthe distribution of USDA commodities
to needyhouseholds.Since that time the Food Stamp
Programhas remained thegovernment'sprimary food

assistanceprogramfor needy households.

In the late 1970s and early 1980s, there was a large
build-u-p surplus price-suppo- rt commcditi. s which
the Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) held in
storagethroughout the country. In 1981 the President
respondedto public concernover the coststo taxpayers
of storing vast quantities of food by allowing USDA to

are not awareof the fact that the two major welfare distribute surplus commodities needy households. In

&
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SportsMedicine
Fellowship Established
HOUSTON A- - new

fellowship in sportsmedicine
has been establishedat Baylor
College of Medicine, through die
Charlotte and Jamail Azzar
Foundation.

The Primary.Care Sports
Medicine Fellowship, to begin
July 1. is one of only two such
programs in a pediatrics
(iepertmeru in the nation.

It's a growing field," said Dr.
Aluert C. Hergenroeder,chief of
adolescent medicineand sports
medicine in Baylor's
Departmentof Pediatrics. T his
fellowship will give physicians
an opportunity to study all
aspectsof sportsmedicine."

The two-ye- ar fellowship was
establishedwith a gift ot
$100,000 from the A?zam
Foundation.Dr. Jamail A?zam is
an assistant prcfessor ot
nediatricsat Baylor.

The first Fellow, Dr. Joe
Chq 4ey. a Baylor pediatric
resident,will gain experiencein
a variety of areas inclining
musealoslteietal injuries,
tneieisephysiology, nntrition
atui cardiology.

Syphilis Study, the Desegregationof Alabama Schools

and the Selma March.
African Amer'ztms andAffirmative Action

The L.S. Congressis grappling with the issue of
dismantling affirmative action programs,and most Of

Corporate America is on ;rd of supporting the,
programs. However, the resultsof 30 years of these
programs reveals that although African Amerioans
constitute 1 ! pe.centof the total work force, they made
up less than four percentof the following occupations
as of 1993: Lawyers and Judges(&.7ffr)J donttets
(1.9); doctors (3.7); indu.tfial engineers(3.4);
engineers(3.7); managersin marketing,,advertising
andpublic relations (3.1).
King Centerto ResumeTours ofMLK Birth Home

The NationalParkSeviceand the family of ilia Rev.,

Martin Luther King Jr. havereacheda truce cm p'Srt of
a dispute involving the federal agency'splaQS ffjr a
museumhonoringKing?. The park service,undarh'ew.
agreement,will temporarily resumefree toutf of the
home where the civil rights leaderwas bejn. The
family halted the tours'i'n Decemberas a result of the
disputeand evictedthe agency. The agreementwill be

in July.

1983, Congressformally authorized TheTemprary
Emergency Tood Assistance Program (the word
'Temporary" wasdropped in the late 108O,)

The amount of commodities Which Congress
authorizesUSDA to distribute through TBFAP is
restricted to that amountwhich is in excessof the

quantity neededto carry out USDA's Other programs.

At first, there were massivesurplusesof cheese,rice,
honey, nonfat dry milk, cornmeal, flour, and-- butter
available for distribution,However,by 1988, more than
five billion poundsof those surplusUSDA commdditfes

had been distributed to needy householdsTEFAP.

Becauseof this massive distribution, as well as
legislative changesin agricultural price-suppo-rt

programs, the volume of surpluses was vastly
diminished. In fact, by 1989, there was not enough
surplus cheese,rice, honey, and nonfat dry milk for
USDA to donatefor TEFAP distribution.The only large
surplus commodities remaining in 1989werebutter,
cornmeal,and flour. , ,;

Although funding for TEFAP has beendecreased,jit
is importantto look at the "big picture," and thatis the

reduction in TEFAP funding has beenmore than made
up by the fundingincreases for themain food assistants
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maximize the effectivenessof its funds in meetingthe
nutritional needsof the households which, are at the
greatestnutritional risk.
WhereAre the TEFAP Commodities?

You will be gettingfewerUSDA-dormt-ed foods in the
future thanyou have I ;en receiving in pastyears.There
aretwo main reasonsfor this change.

1. Almost all of the surplus commodities like
cheese that were availablein the pastyearshavebeen
given out.

2. To make the hestuse of taxpayerdollars,Congress
is focusing funding on the Fpod Sarn.p WIC, and
School Lunch and Child Care Food Programs,. Those,,

programswere designedto be the main food assistance!
programsfor needy households, '' '

FOOD STAM S If yob do not alreadyreceiVe&ood)

Stumps, we encourageyou to contactyoUftjbcal lexas
Department ot Human Services office to seg.if ychi.

mightqualify for that program. v .1 i

SCHOOLand CHILD CARE MEALSIPyuu hafe-schoo-
l.

age children, or children inchild care,you.
should contactthe schoolorhild cafeprovider to seelf
they are eligible to receive free or reducedprice
breakfastsandorlunches.

WIC If you are a pret iant woman, havehadababy
wihin the pastyear, or havea child underthe ageof 5,
contact your local Texas Health Departmentof..ce to
see if you qualify for the WIC Program.
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ai-- 1 proud to announce
formal Grand Opening

of our wonderful, new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
TheBestWestern
Lubbock Regency

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executiverooojs

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfttneesroom

lFreeairport shuttleservice

Introductoryqffrn- - '39.00
rateforguestroom nmd

braltftstfbr two.
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Girl ScoutsGo to Jail to RemainDrug-Fre-e

Special to NNPA

Eleven young women were recently sent to jail in
Ohio. Yet when they were put behind bars, they had
only smiles. Thesejailhousovi' 'tors, you see,were not
criminals, but Girl Scouts who paid a visit to the
Franklin Pre-relea- se Center near Columbus,Ohio to
take an oath with their incarceratedmothers to live a
drug-fre- e life.

The visit was arranged as part of the Church of
Scientology's Drug-Fre- e Marshalsprogram. The cam-

paign,which works in cooperationwith local churches,
community groups and police, hasgbtteh thousandsof
children nationwide to take a pledge to remain drug-fre- e.

Who administered the oath to the Girl Scoutsand
their mothers?Who else?The warden !

"We are very excited continuingthe program,"
explained Warden Barbara Brown Nichols. "It pro-

vides a rehabilitative opportunity to inmate mothers,
fostersproductivemotherchild refationships and edu-

cateschildrenabout thedangersof drug abuse."
Michael Creamer, Jr., a college intern working at the

effferf agreed. "As many of the inmates herearemoth-

erswho have abuseddrugs,"he pointedout, "the insti-

tution was looking for a programwhere motherscould
teachtheir children aboutdrug abuse. The Drug-Fre- e

Marshals programwas just the vehicle the Franklin
Pre-relea- se Centerwaslooking for."

White Men Still May Apply
By Earl Ofari Hutchinson,Ph,D,

President Clinton is the latestto sing the angry
white male blues. His promise to eliminate federal
affirmative action measuresthat are unfair is a bla-

tant ar cynical political sop to Gingrich conserva--.
tives. Even worse, former CongressionalBlack
Caucuschair Kw.si Mfume and California House
AssemblySpeakerWil;; Brown also buckledin face
of the angry white male barrage. They agreedthat
Clinton's action is "appropriate."It isn't.

Affirmative action hasfast moved up to the num-

ber one spot on the nation's political hit list. Many
white males fervently believe that if a minority per-

son is not comatose,the governmentwill forcea pri-

vate firm to hire thatperson beforea white male.
This is a myth. PresidentLyndon Johnsonsigned

ExecutiveOrder 1 1246 in 1965. This is still the only
federally-mandate- d program that legally refers to
"affirmative action." Thegoal is to promote racial
equity in employment.Contractorsand subcontrac-
tors who have 50 or more employeesand do more
than $50,000in businesswith the federal government
are requiredto insure that their employeesreflect the
"diversity" in the workforce. The proceduresare
straightforward:

Submita utilization study of their employees.
If the number ofwomen and minoritiesare under-represente- d,

develop a plan and submit it the
Office of Federal ContractCompliance Programs.

The plan must include goals ai.d time-tabl-es to
hire "qualified" employees from an "availability
pool" of "qualified" applicants. Hiring must be based

a "meritocratic" system.
The employermust make a "good faith" effort to

hire qualified availablewomen and minoritv appli-

cants.
Contrary to popu'ar opinion, contractorsare not

forced to submit the plan to the federal government.
There is army of federal monitors who ride
roughshodover contractorsto make sure they com-

ply with their own plan. No contractors are forced to
replacequalified (or even unquali.ied hite malts)
with unqualified women or minority candidates.
Contractors have not been forced to have a fixed
quotaof minority or women in their company.

If contractorsdon't comply with their own plan,
what's the punishment?An eotimated 250,000con-

tractor did business with the tederal governmentin
1991. The small force of complianceofficers made
5,379compliancereviewsof companies. At tht rate
(and ihc rate has declined steadily since theearly
1980's) it would take more than 46 yearsto review
all the contractor.Three-fourt-hs of thosereviewed
quickly compliedor modified their own pjin.

In prior yearsa few cu.i't cooperate.Duriag the
administrationof President Jimmy Carter 12 compa-

nieswere debarred fromdoing governmentbusiness.
The t Tiber of companiesdebarredhas not come
close since then: Four were debarred from doing
bu&inessduring the Reaganyears,and time duri&x
the B.!,h years. They weren'tetKkth ook! for loaf.
Since 1972, thirty-tw- o companies have beea
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One mother noted, "I'm giad my children became
Drug-Fre- e Marshals. I have used drugs in the pastand,

of course,like any parent,we ry to protect our chil-

dren from harmand to teachthem at a young age to
commit to somethingpositive. It's great!"

The Drug-Fre- e Marshals campaignteachesyoung-

stersaboutthe dangersof drugsandgets them to take a
seven point pledgeto remain drug-fre- e and help others
do the same. The young Marshals then use their influ-

ence to createdrug-1're- e territories and groupsof
friends who are committed to drug-fre- e lifestyles.

' The Franklin Pre-relea- se Center rpar Columbus, is
oneof only a few prisons to sponsora Girl Scouttroop
for daughters of inmate mothersand one of a growing
number of prisons to implement the Drug-Fre-e

Marshals program. Theanti-dru- g campaignhas been
implemented by community groups and schoolsin
Detroit, Milwaukee, Boston,New York, New Jersey,
Washington,D.C., Orlando, Miami, Philadelphia,St.
Louis, Kansas City, Los Angeles,New Haven, Seattle,
Chicago,San Jose,SanFrancisco, Austin, Tampa,and
others, and is growing fast.

Free Drug-Fre- e Marshalsstarterkits areavailablein
Englishand Spanish andcan be obtained by writing to:
Drug-Fre- e Marshals Headquarters,6331 Hollywood
Blvd. Suite 1200, Los Angeles,Ca.,90028.

debarredfor an averagetin?" of eight months.
White contractors continue togripe incessantly

about government"set aside" programs. This is
much ado about little. Congressmandatedthat 18 '

government agenciesare obligated to award only
five percentof their contract funds to "socially and
economically disadvantaged"individuals. This does
not mean blacksalone. It includesHispanics,Native
Americans, Asian Pacific Americans,and even
whites.

The biggest sourceof white-mal- e rage, however,
hasbeen court-impos- ed "quotas."They are rare and
havebeen imposed almostexclusively on a handful
of police and fire departmentsnationally. The
Paradisedecision in 1987 was the only Supreme
Court decision that explicitly upheldcourt imnosed
"quotas."

It was widely attackedby conservativesand spar--"

ingly read. It requiredthat quotasbe tailored to spe-

cific jobs in specific agencies.They must be flexible
and temporary. Therewas not one word in the deci-

sion that saidthat whites could not be hired. The
court made it clear that hiring had to be "fair" to
white applicantsand that they could and should be
hired if therewereno qualified women

White women, not blacksor Latinos, have beenthe
main beneficiaries of these"quotas." Angry white
males rail thatthe "quotas"and compliancereviews
amountto "reversediscrimination." But there is no
conclusive evidencethat the gains that women and
minorities have made in the workplacecan be Pttrib-ute- d

to "affirmative action." Their numberswould
have increased anyway. This is due to better educa-

tion, training, and employment skills, the massive
expansionof professionalmanagerial'and technical,
jobs, and the increase in job opportunitiesin the pub-

lic sector.
While many corporationsissue press releases,

brochures,Assortedhand-out-s and annual stockholder
reportsthct boastof their commitmentto diversity, a
Korn Kerry internationalsurvey in 1991 found that
less than one percentof the top corporate executives
were black. Yet sixty-nin- e percent of whites in a
1990 Nqjonal Opinion ResearchCenter poll still
belteved that a corporationwould hire or promote

qualified mVk" before a white.
During the 1990-19- 9! recessionmany corpora-

tions hired no blacks and downsizedthousandssut
the door, The share of jobs blacks held at major cor-

porations dropped for the first time in nine years.
Overall, blacksstill make up only 5.2 percent of the
total QOfpoatemanagerialpositions.

Neither ClbUon nor the conservativeassailantsuf
affirmative action ask, "Is the racism that crtiUnut
to pervade the American jrkplace fair?" The
answeris onetheydon't want to hear
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USTA Minority ParticipationCouindlleeAiiHHliiCAtSWf

Granu
USTA MPC to Dlatrlbttte PlitAitclal Grantsto Ytmtli Tmtfts PfQfrsine

W HITE PEA INS, N.Y.The United SUdt TemUlAifOCfaUOfl MTfttfig
Pa--;ip- tion Conitniilee (MPC; vill provide new and uffthi .twittt pf8-gram-s.

serving minoriq ymiih, with graitts of Uf 10 tt030 ftch,
in efforts to fosternationwide m jrity witiitn4ll0) tlffTAI

Tl' rough its "Star Search Program Grants" theUSTA MPC Will tJlftriburi
a total of $150,000 to programs with current or pending USlA Local
Excc"enceTraining statur,vvitii preference given to onizationt with prs
existing USTA Schools,USTANational Junior Tenni?LefUS and
USTAJimior Team Tcnn; programs.Conaidenitionmay inchtd acholaiv
ship and speeial player programs,as well. Eachgrant will provid Oprioftu-nitie- s

for playersto expand their tennisexperiencebeyondthe local level.

"This is the first time that the USTA MPC has offered sucJh--a grant and
we arc excited aboutthe opportunitiesit will createfor young .oopltt, " said
MPC National CoordinatorDave Abrams. "We afe talcing atepsin the right
direction our efforts are in accord with USTA President Les Snyder'saim
to bring diversegroupsof people into tennis."

To be eligible for Star Search Awards,programs or sponsoring organisa
tions must be a USTA organizationalmemberand apply for USTALBi stat-

us thlrough their local section. ,For a grar applicationand guiddine infbrnin

tion contact your USTA Sectional Office(Attn Minority Participation
Staff) or call: Dave National Coordinator
USTA Minority ParticipationCommittee(914) 696-700-0

F itndtH in - SI. the United Stales Tennis Association is a votnnteer oFgittnmmvitth s
half a million members and over 6,000organi .ado.talmembers. As the (qficiai tokening body for thnU tit
America, the USTA uses its $91 Million annualbmget to train and encouragetennis players of ffff Sftl thtt
sltll levels. The USTA presentsthe US. Open andsponsors teams for Davis Cup. Fedrradon Cup mmi like

Olympics.

A GREAT BONUS OFFER
FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADS!

For'thoSewho qualify, the Army is offering greatincentivesfor only a limited time.
if you want the pride that comesfrom beinga memberof a special team, The

Army offers you manychoices like infantry, armor and artillery. Theseare someof

the Army's combatarms.
Soldierswho qualify to becomea memberof theseteamsareamong the Army's

best.
- To take advantageof this limited offer, contactyour local recruitertoday.

791-44- 45 OR 763-540- 9

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
LubbockStudentsto Compete

Students from Lubbo,ek were
expected to compete in the fourth annualSouth Plahis
Foreign LanguageFestival Friday (April 7) hosted by
South Mains College.

The meet is expectedto didw an estimated700 area
high school andjunior high competitorsin Spanishand
French from throughoutthe urea.

The festival gets .aderwayat 8:30 a.m. with registra-
tion and a general assembly in Texan Dome. Contests
begin at 9 a.m. The festival is sponsored by the South
Plains.Foreign LanguageTcacHersCollaborative.

Oral proficiency, video and art havebeen added this
year to the slateof categories, said Irma Bollinger, SPC
associateprofessorof foreign language.

"Oral proficiency in a second language is becoming
more important as the world grows smallerbecause of

At BluebonnetSavingsBank, we're

lending more toan just an ear.Wre lend-

ing Texansthe money to turn their dreams

into reality. Mortgage loans (including
Affordable Housing loans),home
improvementloans,auto loans, boat
loans,educationloans, you-name- -it

lofcns. All with great rates,comfortable

termsandarrijuingly fast approvals.We'll
soonhaveyou in the newcar or family

room of your dreams.

Stopby or call your local Bluebonnet
SavingsBank andvisit the Loan Stars of
Midinc. Tell uswhatyou'vedreamedup
andWll see if we can help make it happen.
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SGOEttdeRd.
?M411

Search

financiul
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Abrams,
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in ForeignLanguageFestival
television, newspapers,fax and other instantmeansof i
communication," she explained. "When you begin to
lea.n another language, then you also begin to under-
stand theculture of that language,"sheadded. Students
competingin oral proficiency will be judged according
to standardsprovided by the American Council of
Teachers ofFore'gnLanguages.

Drawings, paintingsand postersdepictingother cul-

tures will be on disDlav in SPC's Fine Arts Buildinc.
and two-minu- te student-produce-d video newscasts,
skits andpublic service announcementswill bejudged.

Other topics are written exams, poetry, prose,sight
reading,puppets and skits.A command performanceis
scheduledat 3 p.m. Lubbock studentsrepresent
Cavazos.Evans. Irons. HutchinsonJunior Hichs., , - , ,

LubbockG. perand Lubbock High.

BLUbBONNET

We'll definitely grow on you."

(J fry Hsftnon
601 Indiana Ave.

787196
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"Blacks In Position
Must Be Accountable"
Some weeks we

work Fnd how various
igroups could cometogetherandshow clout for a com-

mon cause.

We, more than ever before, needa nciwork, hut,
even before we can have a network, we some
accountability. There are many people, in Black
immunity - including organizations,churchesand

others - who spenda lot of time and energyworking

and fighting blacksto receive betterjobs, more visi-

bility in the economicstructure. Thereare caseswhere
Black peoplelay their credibility, reputationand every-

thing elseon the line to help elevateother blacksget on

their feet, they move acrosstown, and, many forget
Where they started andthose Who helped them when

ihey were down and out
A lot of us (BLack people)are grateful about being

helpedby other blacks, as soon as they think they are

on their feet, they forget so fast wherethey came from

or who helped them get where they are. They get in

position too help and be of benefit to their black com-

munity, they becometurncoats.
Thirigs they could be of value to the black commu-

nity, they don't do their part. Theseblacks, who are

fw in number, could inform otherblacks about what is

going on downtown. They could also inform us of the
Various planning which will benefit us. They Could

inform Blacks about the various jobs which are avail-

ableand what the so called qualificationswould benefit
many blackswho are looking for opportunitiesin life.

We havefound that many of theseblacks in position

choose to avoid blacks. They even, in many cases,
refuse to associatewith their former peers,and even

Stay away from black community. What's most
disgustingaboutthe situationis whenblack attempts to

show their white peersthat they are not prejudice,and

usetheir black brothersand sistersasexamples. These
kinds of blacks are more detrimental to us than
whites who do their best to keep blacks out of the

!

Convention andTourism
BureauPlans LocalSale--; Blitz
Looking to increaseits ability to

serve city, the Conventionand
Tourism Bureau ofLubbock will
embarkupon itsannuallocal sales
blitz April 11-- 13.

During the blitz, bureau
employees and other employees
from the travel industry will visit
local busir.osses andorganizations
to inforr. them about the services
of the bureau, as well as touting
the advantagesof holding conven-

tions in Lubbock.
"We tore looking tQ increase the

community's awarenessof the
Convention and Tourism Bureau
and tell them what we do," said
Bath Bridges, convention"Sales
executive the CTBL. "We aUo
want to tell peoplewhy Lubbock
is such a greatplace to bold a con-

vention. .

Bridge $aid that the quality of
meetingspaceprovidedby the
Lubboek Memorial Civic Center
enhancesLubbock's rating as a
conventionsite. Lubbock also has
nmre than 30 hotels with more
underconstruction.

The CTBL also hopesto gener-

ate, more conventionbusinessfor
theeity u a resultof theblitz.

"Local organizationsprovide a
great numberof leads for upcom-

ing conventionsfor us to pursue,"
said Bridga. "Also, when we are

bidding ftir a conventionto coue
J0Josk.Uis txtrenwty unpor-rttthi- w

hmMrong sri; xrt
from UK iecfti clusterof r orga-
nization.

If you. would like to participate
in lb local 1 blitz, o-- vould

iiraily Uka store information
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April 27, 1973 in The SoulhwestDigest
by EddieP. Ricnardson

mainatream of life. They are of no use to us because
the are selfish and could carelessabout theprogress
of otherblack brothersmd sisters who havesomething
to offer this community,Country, stateandnation.

We can overcome this kind of problem in th'e black

community very easily. We can start by seeing that
these individuals are removed from those so called
positionsthey are fronting in our community. We can(
see that these blacksare removed and replacedwith,
other blackswho would be accountable. Theseblacks

who sit in thesepositions and refuse to advis" other
blacks about positionsare more our enemies thanthe
white community. These kind of blacks need to be
destroyedbefore they destroyus. Oncewe do some-

thing about the actionsof theseso calledblackbrothers
and sisters,we will be able to get someotteaccount-able-.

Justbecausesomeone is black isno reasonwhy they

should continueto hold sucha position if they are not
performingas they should. We can'tafford this kind of
action in ourcommunity.

Anytime there is a Black worker in a position where

he can get information which will benefit the other
blacks and doesnet advise other blacks about what is

going on, they shouldbft removed from thepositlbn.

Someblacks get in thesepositions where there is
valuable information and will just sit on it. In some
cases,perhaps,they are told not to passon such infor-

mation. It so happensthat everyoneelse hears about
what is going on and not blacks, Whites will call their
white brothersand sistersabout what is going on. Why

can't those blacksin positiondo likewise.

When blacks become accountableto each other,
there will be true parity and clout in the black commu-nit-y.

We must keep in mind that no one is going to give
us adarnthing.Therefore,we haveto work togetheras

brothersand sisters to get somethingfor ourselves.

It's time for us to start communicating with each
other andnot sitting on information which will benefit
many of us.

: .
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The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without apposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to partyHjKfcs.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Econ.mical Advancementof African-America-n People.

We May becritical of some things thatare wiitten, but, at leastyou
wHI have the satisfactionof knowingthey are truthful andto thepoint

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish those
articlesaspreciselyand factually as is humanlypossible.We wi afer
give credit andr&nect to thosewho are doing good things for the
LubbockArea and thepeople. We w becritical of thosewho arenot
doingastheyhavesaidtheywould, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any tbnb to caS this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that Is of concern to you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor viMy, This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcokmjis or editorials arenot
necessarilytheopinionsof thepjbsshersedttorsor thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcomebut thepublishers
am not responsibleto returnarticles unlessa self'addressed

envelopeis subm&ted. At noticesmust ' epaidin advance.Sorv
deadtoeis 3:O0p.m,Friday. Advertisementdeadkie 3:00p.m.

Friday or it cameramj, Mondayat 12:00noon. MemberAO.LP.
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A VERY PRODUCTION!! THIS N
THAT... is happy over the production... JESUS
PAID IT ALL.. NO CHARGE."., which starred...
one of Texas Tech's Red Raiders...BRYON
HANSPARD... as Jesus...It was a very good dis-

play of talent in Lubbock... And to see the young
jfcople from... BAST LUBBOCK... participating...
was very good... THIS N THAT... hopesthe same
will bedone nextyear... Sure... the...ALLEN THE-

ATRE... on the campus of Texas Tech... should
havebeen... FULL... but that's all right... as it was
something to be proud of... in our community...
THERE IS SO MUCH TALENT... in the...BLACK
COMMUNITY.. One day... maybe... we'll realize
that and... begin to invest in our young... BLACK
KIDS... Also... THANKS TO THE MEMBERS OF.
THE COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH... who
coordinatethis effort... and... hopefully... this will
happennext year...

CONGRATS TO NEW HOPEBAPTIST
CHURCH! I THIS N THAT... would like to... say...
CONGRATS... to the membersof New Hope
Baptist Church... and theirpastor...Rev. Billy R.
Moton... on the... GROUND BREAKING SER-

VICES... last Sunday afternoon...as they broke
groundfor a... $350,000.00PROJECT... to be locat-

ed at... BIRCH AVENUE & EAST 20TH
STREET... As... MAYOR DAVID LANGSTON...
told the group... this is the beginningfor some great
things in the... CHATMAN HILL ADDITION...
Now if only... otherswill take note... this area

IN CINQU
It is the desire of all com-

munities to see to the young
peoplegettinga quality educa-

tion. Somehow,as hard as
educationalsystemstry, there are always those stu-

dentswho are not successfulin the system. Theseare
the challengesof the system. Millions of dollars are
spentannually to try to pinpoint reasonswhy these
students fail and methods to prevent the failures.
There isusually a simple answer,often overlooked
becauseit is not conventionalor does not fit into the
system.

In an effort not to discriminate against anyone,
since we now live in a "cause"-oriente-d society, we
often end up not giving any studenthis fair due. Nc

Letter the'E&itor
DearEditor:

For your information I am sendingiyou a copy of a
letter that I wrote concerning thedangerousareaaround
the railroad tracks. I would appreciateyour assistance
by writing a letter to Mr. Hallows, the contactperson
for the Santa Fe Railroad, addressing the need for
securing this area to protect our children. I believe it
will require several lettersof concernbefore Santa Fe
will fix theproblem.

Thankyou for your help!

Sincerely,

SuzanneChristopher
Principal,lies ElementarySchool

February23, 1995

Mr. Bill Hallows
SantaFe Railroad
1700 EastGolf Road

Schaumburg,Illinois 60173

DearMr. Hallows,
The purposeof this letter is to requestyour help in

securinga safer area aroundthe railroad tracks located
around Hickory Avenue and SoutheastDrive in
Lubbock,Texasin order to betterprotectour neighbor-

hood children. This area is currently surroundedby a
partial fence on both sidesof the trackswith barbed
wire on the top. However,thereare many holes in the

1 0th and

by

would move... TOEVEN GREATER HEIGHTS...
Things are happeningin this area... and this ground
breaking... really did put more action in... CHAT-MA- N

HILL... CONGRATS... for a job well done!

NOW THAT FENCE'HAS TO FIXED AND
TREES TRIMMED!! THIS N THAT... wouULlikc

to put on note... the property... ihat is... conMfcjphl
property... just acrossthe streef'from the... NEW
HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH... that the... FENCE
NEEDS TO BE FIXED... and the... TRBBS
TRIMMED... asthese...GOOD PEOPLEAT NEW
HOPE... aretaking careof business...andso should

the businessacrossthe street...
D.C. K INNER THE BARBER SAYS: "HAVE

A... GLORIOUS EASTER HOLIDAY... cclebra--

tion... and don t forget why we are...CELbBKAT
ING... EASTER!"

YOU DESERVED IT ALL, BROTHER CUR-

TIS!! THIS N THAT... wants the ministertf
music... of Bethel AME Church... to know that
the... APPRECIATION SERVICES... given in his
honor... last Sunday afternoon... WAS REALLY A
GOOD GESTURE...as... BROTHER SAMUEL
CURTIS... deservedall of it... BROTHER CUR-

TIS... you have meanta lot to this city... and there
are those who appreciateyou...

HAVE A HAPPY EASTER HOLIDAY!! THIS N
THAT... would like to take this opportunity... to,

wish each of you a... HAPPY EASTER... and don't
forgetwhy we celebratethis effort eachyear.. .

H

RenettaW. Howard
student has a chanceto work up to his potential
becauseof the detractionsof taking care of the inclu-

sions and intrusions and delusions ofwhat education
is all about. We are so busy safeguardingidentities
and shortcomings,real and imagined,until education
is about to become "muchadoaboutnothing!"

Integrationis ideal in everysenseof the word if the
grouping is homogeneouswhether it is academic,
socially, physically or otherwise. We cannotmake all
studentsequal becausesome were born with more
and some with less God-give- n talentsthan others. It
is time that we get "in cinque" and makequality
accommodationsfor all of our studentswithout fear
of who is suing whom about where and what theyw
learn.

to
fence, many missing pieces-o-f barbed wire and big
crawl spacesunder the .fences which encouragesarea
residents to cross this area while walking between
apartmentbuildings.

Last evening, one of our first grade studentswas
crossingthe tracks with his brothers andsevenother,
friends when the cars began to move. Thj biggerboys
grabbed onto the cat's ladderand managedtSBmiu--

aawHwB
ver without being harmed. However, Charles Taylor
Patterson was seriously injured when his hand was
caughtbetweenthecars.The newspaperarticle wrong-

ly statesthat this child was treated andreleased. He
underwentsurgery andis still in University Medical
Center'sPediatricHospital.

I realizethat all of the fencing in the world does not
totally prevent train-relate-d accidentsfrom occurring.
However, there is a critical needto immediately repair
and improve preventionmaintenancein this impover-
ished areafor the protectionand safetyof our students
and residents.This time were lucky a child was noi
killed. Without interventiona more seriousaccident is
just waiting to happen.

I would appreciatehearingfrom you concerningthis
matter. Please letme know how you can assistus.
Sincerely,

SuzanneChristopher
Principal, lies ElementarySchool j 4 .

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sQrtfQm-Qwn$- d Utility " '
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Peaceand brotherhoodfor oil nrtanklnd shlntsonew In tht warmth
of His message.Tht coming of Eastermarks-- a mostJoyousholiday, o time

of rebirth qnd rejoicing aswe one 09910 renw our faith In Him, Let'sJoin hands
In prayerand gladnessfor the majny blessingsHe hasbroughtto us oil,

LUBBOCK
POWER& LIGHT

1 0th & Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Oaty Home-Owne-d Utility

Sewing Lubbock HomesAnd Business i.,ic 2916
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Family Atmosphere

CHURCH DIRECTORY
from theDeskof ParsonD.A. Smith
Are Blacks GsneticallyInferior to Whites
Continuedfrom 4395 . . . The New Republic ( 1 03 1 94) reportsthatRichard

Lynn (professorof psychologyat theUniversity of Ulster) makesit very clear

which "incompetentcultures"need "phasingout": "Who cart doubt that the
and Mongoloidsare theonly two racesthathave made any signifi-

cantcontribution to civilization."
Half-truth- s and deception Have been thadriving force of in the

th t the lowestintellectuallevels of the populationarc strongly outbreedingthe

brightestand thepoorand especiallyAfrican Americansor blackswhich are

said to have at least a 15 negative spread IQ are the culprits of all the

social evil and ills or our today'ssociety.

The very notion that geneticracialcharacteristicsdeterminepeople'sfate pushesyet anotherexpressionof white

supremacy into the public consciousnessand providewhite men who hold the lion's shareof political and corpo f
rate power, and leadthe majo religionsand run the military anotherplank to stand on and especiallythoseof the"
groupwho feels threatenedby gains of African Americans.

A panel of scientists and historiansare reportedto have said that thepublic's poorunderstandingof genojjes and

the growth in economic and political uncertainty in the United Stateshaveput the countryat the brink of ajjew era

of racism and prejudicesimilar to thatof the 1930s"when minorities were blamedfor society'sills and discriminat-

edagainstin restrictive laws.

LucaCacalli Sforza, a Stanford University population geneticistwas cited in WPNWE (3595): "If you rely

entiiely on superficial characteristicsyou would concludethat racial differencesare real, and this is what laymen

and also whatsome scientists have beendoing..."
Continuednext week.

fil wereout there on Saturday trying to help mukf
f better world for all of us. Great program on

&h Campuson Sundaynight, were you therMA
JM Drama, "Jesus Paid It AU.No Charge;"

a group. May God continueto bfess the dlrec

PMt Who took part, is our prayer.

sftfe thus faced with the questionof really
the LordJesus,who cannot be recognized

Irdly. It takes a revelation of God to open the
ft aurspirit to really seehim andto really know

.L L- i- r, . .....
if mimy kuuw uuoui mm. veu unutjucvers,qiu

$rtio. proclaim the Gospcthtf-dl-y know that
Christ, the son of the

'
Ifvfofe God, lUs',

8,' - , .... - ...
simple to say the words put fold.

lesh and bloodhas hot revealedthis to you,.

pPatherwho is n Heaven! ' $: ' '
.

"

'im$ Christ is to live in the realm of revealed,

jet thifc is far superior to knowing wards,
brought into thfs,reajm w fe tha

Soothing part from ChriSt;TtiS islja;fullnes
aks of: Graceupon grace;nothing can

idefoe thi$ grandxplation, M$e$t

wmmmmwM.

Keith L. Smith

Graduate,
Mortuary

1978

Caucasoids

eugenics

in

Word & 10:00
Kids 10:00 a.m.

Kids

Tor Clinic noon
Closet

3-69- 00

PMtort TeresaScoggins '

so do Peter, James,John and Mary,

Jesusalone remains.He is all andin nil,, and i

Jaot fre'sstill in control.

Thought: ;

t
"Isfever s$time that becauseyou Speaktin tp

Bible word a the aporries ot old, that you mej
a successorto the tpostles.Not so. You arkS

to the apostlesonly when you recsivgj

same and a the Hi

The factoris not in the sairM
trine butin the same .

Next the .i5th of April, we will m:
the Meetus the

mm

anointing apostle

deciding preaching

receiving anointing.
Saturday,

Pa&w&y Cursing
a,rtr.. yoil1 re so special to us. We meet th'f!

, Saturday of each month,andthe thirdSaturday !

to tne rest nome, secondanarourtn aturaavs'sy

just out theredoing the bestwe can.-- ! -

Did any goodcomeout of Nazath&Xeejpsmi:

and loyjn.Ygu'regonnamale

To alt.sick and bereaved, lpi

7U4Mark;.Ur2a4;. -

m

Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

4

1715 E.Broadway,Lubbock, TX 806-763-50- 66

Since the beginning,Curry Funeral Home continuesto serve thecommunityand its area cities, showing an

unsurpassedstandardof quality in the funeral business.This high standard continuescoming from the root,
.beginning in 1936 as South PlainsFuneral Home, and is still the foundationof the business. Although the
name changedto Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standardin which we started continueswith profes-

sionalismand dependableand caringmanagementand staff.
The samelocation, 1715 E. Broadway, with three familiar faces:

Funeral Director, Mortician
Dallas Institute

Science

Intercultural
BusMinistry

DynamicWorship
Indepth Teaching

Sunday

Lubbock

myth

points

Jesus

Worship
Kingdom

Linda J. Gaines
Managersince 1986

Graduate
SWCC Graduate

D.
&

We wish to to the that the same that was rendered in the past continue in the future.

a.r

are

will

Lubbock,Texas

Wednesday
Kingdom Club 7:00p.m.

Thursdays
Health Friends 9:00-12:-00

Clothes 9:00-12:-00

tlrt?i

yourselfworld,

successor

revelation

Center,

recei,Ye:EC,iro;

Dunbar

"Dedicatedto help you
and your family become

all God hag ratde
you to be." Eph.?:10

E. 13ft
Lubbock, TX

Gary

Paul,

that

mm

HI

Gerald Jackson
Office Funeral

Assistantsince 1990
EstacadoGraduate

express community caring service

noon

2011

i

Genesis3:15,
and (GOD)
will put

thee
(SATAN) and
the woman
(EVE). and

betweenthy seed (SEED) and her seed (JESUS); it
shall bruisethy head (SATAN), and thou shalt bruise
HLS HEEL (JESUS).

IT was JESUS who grew out of TENDER
PLANT; OUT OF DRY GROUND, HE CAME
FROM GOD; THROUGH MARY; BEFORE HER
AND A MAN GOT DOWN.

Matthew :23, Behold, virgin shall be with child,

and shall bring forth SON (JESUS), and they shall
call his name EMMANUEL, which being interpreted
is, GOD WITH US.

JESLIS was despisedand rejected;IN AMERICA
HE'S NOT WANTED IN THE LIKE
WHEN HE CAME INTO HIS OWN; AND THEY
TREATED HIM NOT AS A FRIEND.

John 1:10, 11, HE (JESUS) was in the world, and
the world was made by him (JESUS),and the world
knew him not. HE (JESUS)cameunto his own, and

his own received him (JESUS)NOT.
WE AS AMERICA: HID OUR FACE FROM

JESUS; LIKE PETER, WHEN THE COCK DID
CROW, LOOK AROUND YOUR CITY STREETS,
ARE WE LIFTING UP JESUS,OR NOT?

Isaiah 53:3, HE (JESUS) is despisedand rejected
of men; man of sorrows,and acquaintedwith grief:
and we hid as it were our faces from him; he was
despised,and we ESTEEMED (VACUED) HIM
(JESUS)NOT.

JESUS took our SINS UPON HIM; HE TOOK
OUR SORROWS AND GRIEFS, HE WAS
STRICKEN AND SMITTEN: FOR MAN'S SINS;
SO MAN COULD BE FREE.

Isaiah 53:4, Surely he (JESUS) hath borneOUR
GRIEFS,and carriedOUR SORROWS:yet WE DID
ESTEEM him STRICKEN. SMITTEN OF GOD,
AND AFFLICTED.

THE DEVIL: sent others along, SAYING THEY
CAME TO SET MAN FREE,JESUSSAID ON THE
CROSS, IT IS THEY'RE A
PHONY, AND CAN'T BE.

John 19:30, When JESUStherefore had received
the vinegar, HE SAID, IT IS FINISHED: AND HE
BOWED HIS HEAD, AND GAVE UP THE GHOST
(HE DIED).

(Others came to give mankind his RIGHTS; AND
THEY'RE ALL WRONG. Woman's rights, White
rights, Gay rights, Black rights, Run away rights,
Gang rights, NO PRAYER IN SCHOOL RIGHTS,

Mrs. Annie
White in

Bethel
The BethelAfrican Method'st Episcopal

Chancel Choir will presentMrs. Annie
White, a .nember of Community Baptist
Church, in concert Easter Sunday, April
16, 1995 at 3:00 p.m.

Mrs. White will be accompanied byMs.

Mae PearlJackson, who is also memberof
CommunityBaptist Church.

Rev. N.H. Franklin, pastor; Sister Lovie
JeanCunningham, president;Sister Celestine
McAllister, vice president, and Brother
Samuel Curtis, minister of music.

SMITH TEMTLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"TBhe OasisofLove"

A

FINISHEDiO,

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A Smith,Pastor
Rev. Edwin ocott. AssistantPastor

We ThankGod for Jesus
"JesusDied For Our Sin's"

1

enmity

(HATE)
between

a

1 a
a

LAND,

a

a

a

w

J
Drive by shooting rights, No spanking rights,
Abortion rights, Gang rights, Shacking rights,Drug
rights, KILL THE FAMILY FIGHTS, No respect
rights, SUICIDE RIGHTS, CUT OFF THE PENIS
RIGHTS. THEY'RE FROM THE DEVIL, AND
FALSE LEADERS ARE OF THE DEVIL.)

Romans 1:21, 22, Becausethat, when they (THE
LEADERS) knew GOD, they GLORIFIED HIM
NOT AS GOD, neither were THANKFUL, but
becamevain in their IMAGINATIONS, and their
foolish heartwas darkened. Professingthemselvesto
beWISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS.

WILL THE FOOLSROB GOD?
WE all was like LOST SHEEP, EVERYONE

GOING AND HAVING HIS WAY, WE WERE
TOLD THAT LIE: YOU'VE GOT YOUR RIGHTS,
AND IS LED ASTRAY.

Proverb 12:15, The way of a FOOL is RIGHT IN

HIS OWN EYES: but he that hearkeneth(LISTEN)
unto wise counselIS WISE.

SO GOD HAD TO LAY OUR SINS ON JESUS;
OUT THERE ON THE CROSS, HE DIED FOR
MAN. WOMAN, BO r. OR GIRL; BE YE LARGE
OR SMALL.

John 3:16, JESUS SAID, For GOD so LOVED
THE WORLD, that HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOT-
TEN SON (JESUS),that WHOSOEVER (THAT'S
VOU AND ME) believeth in HIM should not PER-

ISH, but have EVERLASTING LIFE.

JESUS was OPPRESSED AND" HE WAS
AFFLICTED; AND HE OPENED NOT HIS
MOUTH, HE WAS BROUGHT AS A LAMB TO
BE SLAUGHTERED; NO NOT ONE WORD
CAME OUT.

I Peter 2:23, 24, WHO, when he (JESUS) was
reviled, reviled not again; when he SUFFERED,he

THREATENED NOT; but COMMITTED HIMSELF
to HIM that JUDGE! H RIGHTEOUSLY: Who his

own self bare OUR SINS IN HIS BODY ON THE
TREE, that WE, BEING DEAD TO SINS, should
LIVE UNTO RIGHTEOUSNESS:BY WHOSE
STRIPES YE WERE HEALED.

(Brothersand SISTERS: I THANK GOD FOR
JESUS;Becauseof the kind of LIFE I WAS LIV-

ING, it shouldhavebeenME: HANGING ON THAT
TREE, TAKING ALL THAT JESUSTOOK, BUT
HE TOOK IT FOR YOU AND ME AND TODAY: I
CAN SAY, FREE AT LAST, FREE AT LAST,
THANK GOD FOR JESUS;I AM FREEAT LAST!
A AAAAAAAAAMENNNNNNNNNN.

GOD is not throughwith US YET. SO let's PRAY
FOR ONE ANOTHERALWAYS.

DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedby OUR
LORD JESUSCHRIST Written by Evangelist Billy
B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother in CHRIST JESUS
ALWAYS!

RememberingRev.
A.W. Wilson atEaster

As we approachthe greatestseasonof me year, Easter,it is

fitting to remember a man who was a pillar of the Black
Community. He was Rev. A.W. Wilson, a pastor of Bethel
African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch for more
than 27 years.

Known as "Father" to the

various AME's in the Tenth
Episcopal District, Rev.
Wilson came to Lubbock
October, 1952, and died
here July, 1986.

The Southwest Digest
couldn't think of a better
person to salute on this
EasterSeasonas Rev. A.W.

Wilson, who was born on
"GroundhogDay."

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

OssisCurry
Dlreptor Mortloaln

Pre-Nee-d Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-671-1

Pager- 788-9-1 05



SOUTH PLAINS COULiQB

of pped scfewn h
areas of wrvtetnr five year's recentMUkne work with a

of m&hote and a,, tor the efleiBve

In the Mrviee

Salaryoommer, jratewtth and andexcertfbenefits.

materialsand tutor SPC andresumeto: Dsrrel

Reirws, Industrial SouthPtalne 1 40 1 S.

Ave., IX 79336. (806) ext. 350

wW be until the position te fWed. date: August 17, 1995.

SouthPlains College reservesthe right to extend the searchor not offer position
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Amusement

FACULTY POSITION OPBN

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

TECHNOLOGY

OualBcatta: aawclate dflrw;r&fu atttional tralrrtng 9fctefed
automotive experience working

kftfwtedge jnamcHoml eduoalonslphitaftptyndry
infraction auWmotive iraMy.

education experience

RequestappHwtion appHoatton, trarwopU

Qialrpereor, Technology Depertment, College, College

Levelend,

Applications accepted Employment

advertised.

Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity EducationalInstitution

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M,

Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not certified by any Boardof

Specialization

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

jngs
FOOD-GA- S

1 9th St. Martin Luther King Blv.

Let us be your lottery headquarters.
Lots of tickets.

Lots of winners.

You re alwaysa winne

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Tradjj In Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Beat

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

Announcements

ATTENTION TV VIEWERS!
ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING
THOSE HIGH CABLE BILLS?

RECEIVE 50-20- 0 TV CHANNELS
NO MORE BLACK OUTS

NEVER MISS YOUR FAVORITE
v

MOVIE
OR SPORTING EVENT

NO MONEY DOWN AND FREE
INSTALLATION

CALL NOW

HIM 1 I I I R V

Beauty

MS
B3

mm

Men

a

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

of a
RE: City of LubbockCitibus Section 9 Capital,

Technical Studies, and OperatingAssistanceGrant
Application

Notice is hereby given that an opportunity for a public
hearing will be afforded, in the Citibus Conference Room,
801 TexasAvenue, on April 25, 1995,at 12:00noon for the
purpose of considering projects for which financial assis-

tance is being sought fromthe FederalTransit Act of 1964,

as amended. Hie financial assistancerequestedis as fol-

lows: ,
CAPITAL ASSISTANCE GRANT Program of

Projects:This projert will consist of the following, the pur-

chaseof five replacementvans for the Demand Response
Service as required bythe Americans with Disabilities Act;
spareparts and associatedcapital maintenanceitems which
includesengine,transmissions,tires, and other maincompo-
nents; a replacement Operations Support Vehicle; various
piecesof maintenance,administration, and operations
equipmentwhich includes tools, computers,and coinsorter,
and thereplacementof the building air conditioning system.

This project is estimated at $1,025,000. Of this amount

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Clothingnrn
Fhono792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9 Men'sDepartment

Heating & An Conditioning

mom

1

Repair& Install

Seating& Air Units

A-- C &

--Ph:

StateLicensee

CTACL BOO 1472)

Legal Information

CharlesPlanks

Clinton Looney, Attorney ot Law 763'60P2v

8H near,Mttra "fowf, Br&aJwy & titdhtM

POLLARD
UPRD CARS & AUTO CREDIT BXTENflttfiS OP

TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you on the roadto good
credit in no time ataHH!

4101 AVe Q Texas
763-59-" -- 762-01 98

SeeGregory D. Franklin or G.E. O'Neal

Notice theOpportunityfor PublicHearing

CAT'S

Dunups

"planks
Refrigeration

11

Medical

f

Work

$820,000 will be provided by the Federal Transit
Adminjfetfation (FTA) Section 9 funds, $205,000 will be
providedj the City of Lubbock. Tills project is proposed
to begin October 1, 1995, and becompleted by March 31,
1997.

TECHNICAL STUDY GRANT Program of Projects:
ihis project will consjstof the following: training and travel
for professionaldevelopment;conducting comprehensive
operational analysis;conducting short range planning; and
the purchaseof office equipmentincluding computers.

This grant is estimated at $71,000. Of this amount
$56,800wiil be provided by FTA Section 9 funds and
$13,200will be provided by the City of Lubbock. This pro-

ject is proposed tobegin October 1, 1995.

OPERATING ASSISTANCE GRANT Programof
Projects: This project will consist of providing the trans-
portation services in the Ldbbock urbanized area provided
by the City Transit Management Company, Inc., dba
Citibus and includesthe following:

1) Providing the transportationservices from October 1,

1995 through September30, 1996. This portion of the grant

ithvAWoot moot qooitlorio mmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmssammm

HAIR

1
CaprockShopping

WEST

Lubbock,

ooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities Methodist Hospital

nay be obtained by catting

793-418-4

ft
Equal O, tfunity Employment

DR. FRANK
BUTTEFIELD

OPTOMETRIST
8:30-12:3-0 160-5:3-0

Open 3rd Saturday
798-703- 0

Pharmacy

82nd 110

JHK. JHK. JHKLWWW
CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts
SPCS&PR0-SER-

Nf0fl CITIZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID

GENERIC

COMPENS;..10N

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 7
Monday Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

TIP
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

Foremploymentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal OpportunityEmployer"

M-- F and
1st & 9-1:- 00

4413 St.

DRUGS

a.m. p.m.
thru

J

765-531-1 or 765-756-0

Need Money!
JeanieandJ's Afro-ArrMric- Arts

The Very Best in B!ck Art"
Here in Lubbock

Seeking Reps Hook Party Host Clients
ShowingsAvailable

You kno what you wtuit We'll U
From computeriwodivcuoai to origuul otU

We have super funoralsing programftr cattrclies
tHat reguiresno invtslmnt

$500.00-3000.0-0 Potwuial
Sa'HfiedCongregationsAvailable at References

Today!! Call Joshua,747-595-8

SwthwaetMajet Tlwc wly April 13 ISMi fc'syfl 7

506 E. 23rd
Lubbock Tx 79404

Company
One-Sto- p Store for:

Music,
CompactDiscs & Cassette,
BeautieSuppliesandmore'..

806-749-63-
23

We also carry jumbo braids ff

ich, 10 inch and 12 inch
humansilk hair

10 OFF SALE
Ends42695

is estimatedat $3,160,000of which $1,500,000will be pro-

vided by-PT-
A Section funds, $760,000 by the City of

Lubbock, $400,000 by TxDot, and $500,000 by notvfare-bo-x

revenues.
2) Providing the transportationservices from October 1,

1996, throughDecember31, 1996. This portion of thegrant
is estimatedat $800 000 of which $400,000will be provid-

ed by FTA Section funds, $200,00by the City of
Lubbock, and$200,000by non-fareb- revenues.Interested
personsor agenciesmay submit, orally or in writing evi-

denceandrecommendationswith respectto said project) on
or beforeApril 21, 1995.

The preliminary program of projects Is available to the
public at the Citibus offices at 801 TexasAvenue.The final
program of projects will also beavailable to the public at
the Citibus offices.

GeneralManager
Citibus
P.O.Box 2000 :

Lubbock, TX 79457
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Center

Conditioning

(806)745-545-6
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KLBK-T- V, a CBS affiliate in Lubbock, Texas is
accepting applications for a full-tim- e Account
Executive. NeedsPositive Attitude, Superior
Negotiating Skills, Verbal and Written Presentation
Skills and ComputerLiteracy. Must have High
Ethics, Energy and Good Working Record.
Applications are being acceptedthrough April 21,
1995. No phone calls, please.Send resume to
Philip Payne, General SalesManager,KLBK-T- V,

7400 South University Avenue, Lubbock, Texas
79423. FAX: 806-748-22- KLBK-T- V ENCOUR-
AGES MINORITY EMPLOYMENT AND
TRAINING AND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI-
TY EMPLOYER.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiv--
ing. High school diplo-maG.E.-D.

required,

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413 University.

OPPORTUNITY
AcceptingApplications for full and

part-tim- e Retail SalesPositions:
Currentautomotive Service Andor
Tire SalesExperiencenecesBarry

Apply in person:
FirestoneStore

3425 50th
HEOEH

SuppurtYourr
Communities

BusinessesThey
Support You!



United Supermarketswill

be closedEasterSunday,
April 16th, so our

employeescan be with
their families and friends.

Homeof
the
personal
touch

BORDBJ

MM

1 BordenI

"
ii ninMHy""""" ""ms

12 Gallon

Blue Bell

or YoQwrfc

United FremiuraQuality

Borden

12Gallon $

Cnsco"All VcQctsiblc

hortenin

31b.
Hormel Cure 81

Whole
Ham
Regularor Mini lb

JL

"

.

United Choice

RumpRoast
CHOKE A

RedRipeCalifornia
Strawberries

lb.
1.

$119
Quart M.

La

5 oz

USDA

It

Global DiscountPharmacyis
Moving to United Pharmacy

locatedat 106 N. University. All
PrescriptionRecordswill beat
that location effective Monday

April ICth Henry DominguezR.Ph.

and David ThompsonR.Fh.will be
atUnited to helpyou.

Phone: 763-814-6

FreePrescriptionDelivery

Del Monte
e id JoBb rf

Cut GreenBeans,FrenchStyle GreenBeans;
Cream Style Corn or Whole Kernal Corn

1 for j
United PremiumQuality

"Brown 'N Serve"

Cook's &
Smokedliam

lb Jb kmjr

homeof the
personaltouch

DL

PRICES GOOD THRU APfL 18TH , W
LUBBC --K, SUITON, POST, AMD BROWFtflELD

No Salesto Dealers QuantityEightsReserved
We AcceptPoodStampsandmT Cards

life


